Health information system is an integral part of a strong health system given the critical role information plays in programmme planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation (1) . One of the sources of health information is routine health services data; when these data are available and of good quality, they are useful for identification of service gaps which inform institution of service improvement measures (2) . The major drawbacks that however limit the use of routine service data are their non-availability and poor quality (2) . Available evidence also suggests that routine service data are collected as an end in themselves rather than means for driving actions that improve the health system (3) (4) (5) . Reasons that have been established for non-availability or poor quality of routine data include: inadequate and poorly motivated staff, non-availability of data collection tools and infrastructural deficits to mention but a few (4) . Incomplete and poor quality of data generated by routine health information systems limit their use in program planning, implementation and monitoring. Prior to 2012, there was no central structure in place in Nigeria for the collation, analysis and presentation of HIV/AIDS Logistics Management Information System (LMIS) data in a usable format. Following the resolution to unify multiple HIV/AIDS supply chains, the country embarked on an aggressive effort to improve the quantity and quality of LMIS reports. This effort culminated in the periodic generation of Stock Status Report (SSR). The report ensures that LMIS data are collated, analysed and presented in a format that enables stakeholders make informed decisions. In the course of implementation, the country also simplified LMIS tool and adopted a mix of report collection models. The SSR has ensured that Nigeria has a repository of LMIS data that aids program planning, implementation and monitoring. In addition, report generation has stimulated improvement in LMIS data quality for HIV/AIDS and other public health programmes. Our experience suggests that data from routine health information systems (RHIS) is of value in public health programming in resource limited settings. Positive spillover effect is also feasible while simplification of data collection tools can indeed help improve quantity and quality of reports generated through RHIS.
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These challenges underscore the need to put in place structures that guarantee periodic collection, validation, collation, analysis and use of routine data for action.
Settings
Nigeria's population is estimated to be approximately 191 million as of 2017 with HIV prevalence of 2.9% (6, 7). HIV response in the country is largely funded by President's Emergency Fund for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), Global Fund and the World Bank (8, 9) . The HIV/ AIDS supply chain system is a 2-tier system; health facilities send their logistics management information system (LMIS) reports in form of a combined report requisition issue and receipt form (CRRIRF) to the central level on a bimonthly basis and are resupplied directly from six central warehouses (zonal hubs) to preset maximum stock level (10, 11) . This CRRIRF report summarizes consumption, quantity of stock received within the review period, and stock on hand amongst other data elements. Prior to July 2012, individual implementing partners resupply their supported health facilities through their separate supply chain systems. With Unification, all the supply chain systems were unified into one by July 2014 (12) -see Itiola & Agu, 2018 for a more comprehensive description of the HIV/ AIDS Supply Chain System (13).
Problem statement
Prior to August 2012, there was no structure in place at the national level that collates, analyses and presents LMIS data in a format that is usable for decision making partly due to the non-unified supply chain systems. This limited the availability of logistics data for informed decisions.
INTERVENTION Approach
Following the resolution to unify multiple HIV/AIDS supply chains in Nigeria by the Procurement and Supply Management Technical Working Group (PSM TWG), the country embarked on an aggressive effort to improve the quantity and quality of LMIS reports in 2012. This effort culminated in the generation of Bimonthly National Stock Status Report. This effort was led by PEPFAR-funded Supply Chain Management System (SCMS) project with oversight from PSM TWG.
The Report: Stock Status Report (SSR)
The stock status report (SSR) provides information on available in-country stock at the end of a review period across all storage points, how long these stocks will last (expressed in months), consumption pattern, shipment information, information on short-dated commodities (6 months or less for drugs and 3 months or less for laboratory commodities) and redistributed commodities. Recommendations are also proffered to address any observed stock imbalance. In addition, the report provides updates on programmatic issues that have implications for commodity use. Case in point was regimen streamlining -reduction of the number of antiretroviral drugs products and opportunistic infection medicines from over 50 to 21.
Methodology for report generation
To generate the stock status report, CRRIRF and stock reports from all health facilities and warehouses are collected and reviewed. Following reviews, information on stock on hand from all warehouses and health facilities are aggregated to get the overall stock on hand for the country; consumption across all health facilities in the country is also aggregated. Months of stock (MOS) is then estimated by dividing aggregate stock on hand by aggregate average monthly consumption. Deductions are then made as to whether or not the country is optimally stocked based on acceptable minimum and maximum inventory control levels. The report narrative also provides contextual explanation for observed MOS. In addition, central level stock on hand is reviewed to establish if there are short-dated commodities. Finally updates on programmatic issues are presented. Recently MOS has been modified to MOS cover; in the latter stock that will potentially expire (based on projected consumption trend) is discounted from the stock on hand.
Progression of the Stock Status Report
In August 2012 when stock status report generation started, it was only generated at the national level and covers just antiretroviral drugs and cotrimoxazole partly due to the fact that these were the only pool procured HIV/AIDS commodities as of then. With addition of more commodities to the pool procurement structure, other commodities were included in the report (HIV rapid test kits -March/April 2013; CD4 reagents -May/June 2013; Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) commodities -March/April 2015).
With time, the need to have individual state level report was identified as this is critical to promoting state ownership and use of LMIS data for action. These state reports also help unearth details that may have been masked in the course of data aggregation at the national level. This led to the institution of state-level stock status report which was not limited to HIV/AIDS commodities but also extended to other public health commodities (malaria, tuberculosis, family planning and vaccines) -integrated stock status report -(ISSR). To operationalize this, a standard operating procedure which guided mentorship of states was developed. The integrated stock status report is now generated on a quarterly basis and coordinated by the Logistics Management Coordinating Unit (LMCU), Nigeria Supply Chain Integration Project (NSCIP) with support from Global Health Supply Chain Procurement and Supply Management (GHSC-PSM) project and other implementing partners.
As of the end of July/August 2018 review period, a total of 35 editions of National SSR had been produced. NSCIP has equally led the generation of five editions of the Quarterly Integrated National Stock Status report.
POST INTERVENTION ASSESMENT
In assessing the impact of this intervention, we conducted desk review of programmatic reports and auto reflected on the changes that had happened since the introduction of the stock status report. Detailed below are the benefits the country has derived since the introduction.
Benefits

Repository of logistics data
With the stock status report, Nigeria can boast of HIV/AIDS LMIS data repository and reference documents from which historical information on stock and shipment management can be accessed. This includes information on: in-country consumption which gives an idea of the average spending on HIV commodities and can ultimately aid planning for sustainable funding as well as retrieval/redistribution activities carried out to salvage expiries -$190,847 worth of products were retrieved between August and October 2013 (14) . Review of the bimonthly national stock status report for the review period extending from November 2013 -August 2015 revealed that an additional $1,271,486 worth of products were either retrieved or redistributed.
Improved LMIS data quality
In the course of review of stock and CRRIRF reports, facilities with data quality issues are identified. Any quality issue that may have been missed out are also identified following aggregation -anomalous data (consumption/stock on hand) trend is an indication for fur-ther review. The concerned focal persons are then contacted on rectification of observed errors and also mentored on proper reporting.
Improved LMIS data management for other public health programme
The report has had catalytic impact in stimulating other public health programmes to work towards strengthening collection of facility-level LMIS data. Integrated stock status report (with information on other public health programmes) is now generated both at the national and state levels.
Progress monitoring
The stock status report allows for consistent monitoring of progress of key programmatic changes. A major programmatic change that occurred following 2013 national quantification exercise was regimen streamlining. The stock status report assisted in monitoring the progress of this exercise while ensuring the non-adherent health facilities are identified and actively followed up for compliance.
Valuable source of data for demand/supply planning and forecasting assumptions
The report had ensured consistent availability of data (consumption and stock on hand) for updating the national commodity pipeline which aids both supply and demand planning. It has also guaranteed availability of key assumptions for forecasting exercise. Case in point is the availability of utilization-based positivity and discordant rates (5% and 1% respectively) for HIV rapid test kits forecasting. Similarly, historical consumption trend serves as valuable source of information for validating forecast output and establishing forecast accuracy (and subsequent forecast revision where indicated). This ultimately helps prevent overstock and stock out.
CHALLENGES
The main challenges with report generation are related to late reporting and time-consuming nature of data aggregation. At the inception of stock status report, LMIS reports were manually entered into an access database (and later PHP runner) before the final analyses: Given the huge number of health facilities providing HIV/AIDS services in Nigeria (>7,000 as of 2015) (15), collection and aggregation of CRRIRF reports is tedious and time consuming. Instances exist where some health facilities report late or transmit poor quality report that require further follow up. Also, industrial strike actions sometimes limit the volume of reports available for decision making.
MITIGATION STRATEGIES
Strategies adopted to address these challenges include: active follow up with health facilities to facilitate timely transmission of reports, leveraging existing relationship with relevant staff to facilitate report submission during industrial strike action, review of CRRIRF reports and engagement of relevant staff to address observed data quality issue. To ensure sustained reporting rate with rapid scale up of HIV/AIDS services, the country also simplified CRIRFF for health facilities providing prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) and HIV testing and counselling (HTC) services -the simplified tool had the endorsement of all stakeholders (obtained through the PSM TWG) after which it was deployed to health facilities. To operationalize the use of the tool, health facility staff were mentored during national monitoring and supportive visits and other supervisory visits by state government staff and implementing partners. The country also adopted a mix of report collection models -Cluster review meetings, Use of Local Government Area (LGA) Officers, Hub and Spoke Model and email submission). With this mix of interventions, reporting rate increased from 70% (2,744 HFs) in July 2013 to 87% (7,389 HFs) in March 2015) (15) . In order to reduce the time required for data aggregation, the country is currently scaling up electronic LMIS which will totally eliminate the phase of manual entry of data into the access database.
Overall the LMIS reporting rates for HIV/AIDS programme across all states in Nigeria has been largely good over the course of report generation (over 80% in most instances) thereby making deductions from MOS estimates as well as other indicators representative. We however anticipate that this may not necessarily be the case in other countries that may want to adopt this intervention. While countries are encouraged to work on the underlying causes of poor reporting such as complexity of data collection tool and lack of clear report collection structure, an approach we would recommend is for countries to adjust incomplete data to estimate complete reporting as this will ensure the representativeness of deductions. A more detailed description of this approach can be found in The Logistics Handbook: A Practical Guide for the Supply Chain Management of Health Commodities (11).
LESSONS LEARNED
Strong coordination structure as well as skilled and committed human resource is required for prompt report generation: The solid oversight provided by the leadership in SCMS project as well as PSM TWG ensured continuous generation of the report. This includes periodic demand for evidence (from stock data analysis) before programmatic decisions are made.
Clear report collection mechanism is critical for prompt report collection: The delegation of report collection role to a single organization with unification project guaranteed strong central coordination for report collection which is a critical process for harvesting data required for report generation. The use of mix of report collection models based on individual state's peculiarity also facilitated prompt report collection.
Simplification of LMIS tool can improve quality and quantity of LMIS data:
In response to the need to have a tool that can be used by health facilities providing PMTCT and HTC services who may not have as much specialized manpower as those providing comprehensive antiretroviral therapy services, the country simplified the CRIRRF for PMTCT and HTC sites. This ensured that the country is able to obtain quality reports from this category of health facilities.
Use of routine data drives improvement in quality: Regular review of LMIS data ensured prompt identification of data quality issues and their resolution. This validates the assertion that regular review and use of routine data can drive improvement in quality.
Positive spillover effect: The stock status report which started with HIV/AIDS commodities has now been extended to other public health programs; this suggests that best practices in a particular public health program are transferrable and can have beneficial impact on other public health programs.
CONCLUSION
Our experience suggests that routine data is of value in program planning, implementation and monitoring in resource limited settings even when all processes are not fully automated. Positive spillover effect is also feasible while simplification of data collection tools can indeed help improve quantity and quality of reports generated through RHIS.
Cooperation of all stakeholders within the public health space is required in sustaining the gains that have been achieved while institution of electronic LMIS will ensure more timely report generation as this will eliminate the phase of manual entry of reports prior to analysis. Automation will also facilitate easy triangulation of logistics and program data. Other countries may want to explore generation of similar report as a means of driving the use of LMIS data for action.
